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Paper Plastic

Newspapers Beverage bottles

Books Plastic toys

Cardboard boxes Plastic lotion containers

Paper bags Plastic food containers

Envelopes Foam plastic

Tetra Pak packages Plastic hangers

Glass Metals

Glass bottles Drink cans

Glass magnifiers Metal pans

Glass cups Screwdrivers

Window glass Knives

Broken glass Nail clippers

Blades

Textiles Others

Leather shoes Circuit boards

Clothing Wire

Bedding Sockets

Bags Wooden building blocks

Plush toys Butcher’s blocks

Recyclable waste
Trash that can be recycled 

Clean and flatten before dumping. •	
Wrap items which are fragile or have sharp edges. •	

Paper napkins Toilet paper

Diapers Pet diaper

Cat litter Cigarette butts

Polluted paper Desiccant

Plastic bags Nylon

Woven bags Bubble wrap

Big bones Shell

Hard fruit Hair

Dust Slag

Plasticine Play dough

Ceramic vases Tape

Used towels Disposable dishware

Mirrors Pottery

Bamboo products

Residual waste
Other waste except recyclable, hazardous, 
household food waste

Dump it into the containers for dry trash and •	
keep the surrounding environment clean.

Batteries Lamp

Rechargeable battery Fluorescent tubes

Nickel-cadmium cell Energy-saving bulbs

Lead-acid battery Halogen bulbs

Storage battery

Button cell

Medicine Paint

Expired medicine Paint cans

Packaging Hair dye

Pills Nail polish

Capsules Nail polish remover

Thermometers Films

Mercury thermometers X-ray films
Mercury  

sphygmomanometers Photo films

Poison

Disinfectants Pesticides

Rodenticides

HazaRdous waste
Waste posing threats to public health or the environment

Handle carefully. •	
Dump fragile waste and medicines with a package. •	
For pressurized containers, empty contents. •	

Scraps Leftover

Grain Hot pot seasoning
Meat , eggs and  

the processed food Fish bones

Aquatic product and  
the processed food Crushed bones

Vegetable Tea residue

Spice Coffee residue

Sauce Residue of TCM herbs

Expired food Fruit

Cakes Rind

Candy Seeds

Dried food Branches

Powdered food Pulp

Pet food

Flower and plant

Household plant Petals

Branches Leaves

HouseHold food waste
Perishable domestic waste 

Dry and remove package before dumping. •	
When there is no container for wet waste in public ven-•	
ues, take the waste to dumping spots for wet trash.

Sofas

Beds

Mattresses

Tables

Broken toilets

Broken bricks

Chipping

Waste material

bulky items
Make arrangements to 
have operators who handle 
recyclable or large items, such 
as transportation companies, to 
collect them. You can also drop 
them at designated venues. 
Bulky waste mainly includes:

constRuction waste
Keep construction garbage 
separate from domestic waste. 
Drop it at designated venues after 
packaging. 
Construction waste includes:

Large electronic products

Air conditioners

Fridges

Washing machines

TV sets

Small electronic products

Mobile phones

Micro-computers

Electric rice cookers

electRonic items
For big home appliances and 
other electronic items, contact 
authorized recycling companies to 
collect them. You can also follow 
the relevant management require-
ments for large items. 
Electronic waste includes:

From July 1, Shanghai’s first domestic 
garbage management regulations will take 
effect. Individuals can be fined up to 200 yuan 
(US$29.40) for failing to sort garbage. The 
official domestic garbage-sorting and dumping 
guidelines were released by the Shanghai 
Greenery and Public Sanitation Bureau recently 
and Shanghai Daily has put them into English 
for our readers. 
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